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AN outstanding response to phosphate and a worthwhile response to nitrogen have been obtained in the Donnybrook area on a new orchard site on the property of Mr. A. Cross of Argyle.

The trial compared various combinations of superphosphate, potash and urea for a light soil type in an area cleared for three years and having no previous fertiliser history.

Superphosphate was applied at the rate of 2 lb. per tree and was mixed with the soil to a spade's depth at four corners of a square, one foot out from the trees. Average shoot growth of treated trees was
twice that of untreated trees, many of which made poor growth.

A further increase in growth was obtained where the phosphate trees also received a side dressing of \( \frac{1}{2} \) to 1 lb. of urea per tree. The urea was broadcast by hand in a circle extending 2 feet out from the trees. No benefit from urea was obtained if the trees had not also received superphosphate. Damage to some trees was caused where the rate of urea was increased to 2 lb. of urea per tree; \( \frac{1}{2} \) lb. of urea per tree was sufficient for maximum growth.

Applications of potash failed to show any response.

All fertilisers were applied shortly after the trees were planted.

Trees used for the trial were of the Granny Smith variety raised on Northern Spy rootstock and were not irrigated.

In an area adjacent to the trial area, the discing in of 2 lb. of a phosphate fertiliser around newly planted trees also provided a favourable response.

The trial clearly demonstrates that for trees newly planted in a light soil type, to which fertiliser has not previously been applied, the incorporation of superphosphate into the soil is essential for satisfactory growth.

The phosphate response follows a similar response obtained some years ago with apple trees in a light soil at Karragullen.

It is interesting to compare the results of the Donnybrook trial with a series of planting hole fertiliser trials conducted in the South West between 1958 and 1960. No responses to phosphate were obtained in these trials. In all cases, however, there had been a history of previous fertiliser usage.
This man is helping you to gain more from your livestock

He is just one of the many scientists and men from the land concerned with reducing the grazier's number one cause of profit loss — parasitic diseases. Today scientific research is playing an increasing part in the development of more efficient ways to control these parasites.

A fine example is Merck Sharp & Dohme's 168 acre Veterinary Research and Development Laboratory near Campbelltown, N.S.W. Here, the Company tests new products and new formulations of older products for the control of animal diseases and proves their effectiveness and safety before they are released for commercial use.

With the benefit of actual field conditions, it's possible to check animals closely and so establish the efficiency and safety of all products. The value of this practical research is best judged by the quality and wide acceptance of proven products such as THIBENZOLE* and AMPROMIX-PLUS*, both vital contributions to better returns from livestock through efficient control of parasitic diseases.
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Save on fertilizer costs...

Use BASF Nitrophoska. Nitrophoska is the high-analysis fertilizer, and because it is concentrated you require much less than you would with a low-analysis type.

- Nitrophoska is a balanced chemical compound not a mixture.
- Goes further, saves freight cost, saves storage cost, saves application cost, saves time.

For better crops, better yields use economical, high-analysis BASF Nitrophoska.

- Remains free-flowing under all conditions.
  - Is completely dust free.
- Every pellet contains a uniform quantity of the essential plant nutrients; nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash.
- Available in six grades, there's one to suit your requirements.